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Part 1. Some Plant Characteristics and 
Forage Production. 
•' 
Management and Cultural Recommendations 
Kochia (firewccd) is ;111 :111nu:il :111d a r nembcr of the goosefoot 
family. It rail he co11tro l kd rc:idily liy the prnc11tio11 of s�:nl prndul"­
tion by cultiv:ition or by close mo w ing at the pre -bud stagc. 
Kochia h:1s IK·en comm o 11ly known :1s a Lirg · co;1r:-,c weed, lwc:1usc 
it is most con spic uous :1t th;1t stage in the f:dl. l{L"scarch <>11 this species 
reported i11 this bulletin shows th:ll the early growth is k;1fy, pai:it:tl le 
and nutritious. 
Jn the experimental feeding of i'rc�;l1 Kochia to ctlllc :111d i-:�ochi:< 
hay to cattle a11d sheep no di f l irnlty was cxpcric11cu!.. There were no 
apparent ill c!lccts to a dairy cow which cc111sumcd d:1ily incr1:asi11g 
amounts of fresh l\.ochi;1, up to 72 p< iunds ,  with grai11 :111d alt.all a hay. 
Outst:lllcli11g char:ictcristics of Kochia arc dro u th rcsi:-.tancc, 
gnsshopper resist:111ce, kafi11css, high seed yields, high protein and 
carhohydr:1tc content and yielding ability for hay or siiagc. It i� highly 
palatable. 
Seed of th<: wild _str:1in of l\.ochi:1 col lected in Srn11h Ihkota was 
used in the preliminary experiments. \V ild seed c:111 :d�o he w.nl by 
others for sm:dl trials. L:1rgc :1crcages proh:1hly .dwuld nut he pLi111cd 
for foragc until nwrc is k11ow11 :ihout cultural mctlwds :lllJ imrrcwcd 
strains. 
It requires about one-half to one day longe r to field curr Kochia 
hay than it docs for alt'alf a hay . K och i a plants arc hairy which gi\'es 
the cured for;1ge a grey color, :111d this should not be conf med with 
. mold or spoilage, which ic resembles. 
Plant types have hccn selected from the wild strai n .  Sc\'cr:d year:, 
of inhrecJing has revealed m uch vari:1hility in the types. It is appar­
ent that improved strains canhc developed for forage production. 
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FORAGE fron-i KOCHIA 
Kochia Smparia L. 
Parr I 
Some Plant Characteristics and Forage Production 
By E. J" E1HCKS<JN l 
Introduction 
In South Dakota during years of insufficient rainfal l forage yields oi ::ilfalfa 
and the cst:1hlished grasses :.ire greatly reduccu. In years of drought such as oc­
curred in J'J34 lo 1936, the forage rroduced is insufficient to carry the lin:stock. 
During _sud1 times hay has been nude from wild pl a nts or wccc.L, iricluding 
Huss ian thistle. Many specific instances h:1ve been related hy ranchers :rnd formers 
th:1t surh "weed h:1y'' w:ts :ill that enabled them to keep their breeding stock 
during the drought years. 
The fact that Russian tl.istlc haJ been used as hay ; nd h:1d cn;!hlcd rallchcrs 
and formers to maint;1in the nucleus of their breeding herds is extremely signifi­
Gllll. The limited qualiflc11ions of Russian thistle a'> a f or;1ge is \•,:ell known.� Ir 
appeared that son1e other pbnt might have more dcsirahlc fnra;.;c ch:u::ictcristics 
and yet appro::ich the tcn;1city :rnd drought resistance of Russian thi-,tle. Sc\'Cr:1l 
closely rcbtcd plants \Vere obscrvcJ during 1940 with respect. to growth habit, 
lcaflness and seed produ ·tion. K()chia scopari11 L. produced ::in ::ihundane;: of !c:.ify 
growth (figures 2-')) arid gre w well in pbccs :1pp:u ·ntly lacking in �oil moimm:. 
The protein co11tcnt 1.vas high, the sample analyzed in t<J40 cont:-:ining 13 .18 per­
cent protein. It also luJ a satisfactory hay aroma. 
Following the preliminary ohservatiom and study of Kochia, experiments 
were set up to obtain data on the forage characteristics of the plant .incl t::> deter­
mine the vahe :ind use of Kochia as a forage in South Dakot:t. 
The vvork reported in t his builetin was Jor:e d uring 1940-1946 :-rnd inrnl\'t:d 
the study of Kochia as :i forage plant and its utiliz:Hion as forage by li,-c<>tock. 
Seed of Kochia scoparia L was collected from wild stands. Studies of yidJ. habit 
of growth , forage q�iality Jn<l composition were made at the South Dakota Agri­
cultural Experiment Station and at the central sub-station, H ig hmore , South 
Dakota. 
Review of Literature 
According to Gray 's New Manual of Botany, the genus Kochia hciongs to the 
Chcnopodiaceae (goosefoot family). The specit.:s reported on ht.:re is "1-:och;a 
scoparia (L) Schr:id. Annual, erect, pubcrulcnt O"' glabrate, branching'. lea\"CS 
narrowly bnceobte to linear; flowers in small axiibry clusters, sessile ; each sepal 
at length developing a narrow thickish dorsal wing or appendage. Fre'lue11t ly cul­
t ivatcd for its bright autumnal color; locally cstahLshed as a wccJ. (fntroJuccd 
I ror n Eu rope):·;; 
1Fo1111crl)' A»i>Unl J\gro:10mis1, S"ulh Dakota Agrin11!11r:il Experiment St:i1i1111. The :i111h11r acknowkd;:n with 
thanks the hdp and cncour3gcmtnr given by �1:1fT member> of 1hc 1kp:rr1mcnt> ,,f A;:roi:omy, Chcm:s1r1·, ,\ni­
mal Husbandry and Dairy I lusbanJry. 
�Cave, l<iddcll and Hughes, "The Diges1ibility ::nd Fccdi11g V:iluc of Hussian Thi'il" IJ:1y,' Journa: of i>.1ir>· 
Science, April, 1936, Vol. XIX, P. 285. 
"Gray's New Manual of Boiany, i1h Et 11i1>11 hy 1'obi1"rJ11 and Fcrn;rld. Arncri,:in Hook Comp:i11y. 
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(J IJ11/lc1i11 .38-1, So111b Dalw1c1 Experi111c111 S1a1io11 
COMPOSITION OF KOCHIA, FIRST CUTTING; AND ALFALFA 




KOCHIA � ------ ----------
PROTEIN FIBEA N. f. E. 
• !943-1944, HIGHMOR£, S. DAK. 
� J.OAPTEO FROM "FEEDS ANO f[(DING" -f. B. MORRISON 
Regarding its hahic1t, .Mucnscher states th:lt it occurs on "waste places, ballast 
grounds ;111d occ1sio11:1lly in ticlds, mostly in dry soils.''-1 
This spec.:ies i\ kno\\'n hy sc\'er:tl common n:1111es ,including Summer cypress, 
Kochia, Burni11g hush, Fin·h:1ll, �dcxic111 tirnvccd, Fircwccd :111J lklvcderc:-· i; 
A se:1rch of the literature re\Tals that no slt1dy has been rn:iue of K vcliia sco­
paria as :1 source uf for:1gc or oi" its for:1ge qu:ilitics. H owever, some observations 
and :lllalyscs ha\·e been reported on some sp ·cics of this genus. 
Hid well :111d \V ooton, in reporting their results from an extensive study on 
(hcmicd an:dysis of the salthushes :ind rcbtcd plants, ana lyzed one s;:unple of 
'J\.oc/1i11 .icopan·a which co11t:1incJ 22.6 percent crude protein. As to its occurrence, 
they st;1tc .. It appears mainly as a waste ground weed in towns :rnd on roadsides, 
but seems ahlc to compete for a place on the range."7 
Tn the Nebraska Agricultural Experiment St;1tion Circular (i7, by Fralick and 
l· rolic-k, is a photograph showing sheep grazing large :111d nearly mature Kochia 
pbms, with the c1ption, '· Kod1ia ( frrewced) 111;1y afford some pasturage."·" 
Chepii reports th:tt seed·s of six spccic.s :1mong :1 tol:1l of 58 stud ied had a life 
span in ndtiL1tcd so i l not cxrccding one year. 0( one of the six, Kochia trid10-
phylfa. he says, "Kod1ia trichopl1ylla is an ornamental plant that has escapei.I 
1\ll""".:hcr, \\'. C., "\\'t·n1','" I'. 213. The \lac111illan Co111p.111y. i'\�w York, 1935. 
=-1hid. 
r.Hri11011. nd Brrnvn, "'lllu,1r:o1t-.I Flura ,,( 1hc l'\onhcrn S1a1c.< :111d Ca11:1d:1," \'ol. JI, P. 16. 
;C. l .. 1\idwdl :i:1d F. 0. \\'()(11u11, "S:d1Ji11,hcs and Their 1\llic; in the Uni1cd S1a1cs," U.S.D.A., Bui. N<i. 1345. '.\.I.  Fr1olil'k :rnd L F. l·'ruli.-k, "Nd>ra,J:a l':islurcs, St'l'ding and :"-t:i11agc111clll," Nd>r:tska i\;.:rind!ural Expcri-
n1<:11t Sta1io11 Cir.:ul.1r 67, 1' .. H1. 
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cultivation, but apparentl y due to I.ow Jegrce of Jormancy of seeds h�1s never be­
come a very serious weed. The gre :it majority of the seeds germ inate \'ery early in 
the spring and the rest remain dormant for a period not cxcecding two or three 
months."!' 
Martin has reported the dates of germinat ion of seed of many weed spc(ics in 
the field. He found that f...."rxhia J·co/)(tria seeds ge n n inated earliest in the three 
ye:us that data were recorded. The dates of t icld gcrmi1.ation tor J..:ochia scoparii1 
at An'ies, Iowa, were March 1, 1935; february 28, 193(>,and Aprii l, 194 1.111 
The author has observed that Kochia seeds germinate Yery early in the spring, 
:111J that the late snow and the thawing and freezing apparently do 1�ot injure the 
Kochia seedlings. This indicncs th:H the sn:ds :ire capable of germinating at low 
teinperatures and that the seedlings arc extremely resistant to in j ury from 
freezing. 
The foregoing facts are important in understand ing the -'>pccics and in dn'd­
oping manage1nent pra<:tices. Since the great rn:1 j ority of Krn:hia'*' seeds germin­
ate before May 15 and have a short period of dorrnarH·y in held soil, the pbnrs can 
readily be controlleJ by pre-cultivation. \Vhere it is desirable to grow Kochia, the 
seed may he fall sown and will obtain a very early start wht:n conditions of mois­
ture are most favorable for growth. 
�,�,1'.'.f:'';'�::. �' : .['"''7' ''>�;' �. ··, 
*: .. 
� ;:_ ' 
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Fig. 2. A plot of Kochia at Brookings, 1945, five wctks aftn planting, �bowing plants six 
ind1rs high and the kafy d1arackr of growth. 
u"c;a111in:11i1111 o( \'hc<l Srcds," W. S. C:hqiil Scin11ilic i\grirnl111rt· 2fo:i; July. l'Hfo. 
lff"Cc-rminat ion Si udies of I he Sen ls of So1nl'.' C<1nH1wn \\Iced�." �Ian in, J,1hil S., ''''""' ,\,·;,.Hk11�» <·( S .. :i<·n1._.c, \"JL 
50. 
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Materials and l\tlethods of Research 
Kochia pbnts were collec ted from several locations in the state for protein 
:malysis. Seed w:-is likewise collect ed from wild stands for selection purposes and 
for for:ige :rnd seed yield studies. K od1ia was com pared with other known :rnnu:il 
for .. igc plants, Siber ian millet, Huham and Colden :�nntt:il sweet clover. For forage 
and seed yields Kod1i::l was sccclcJ :it 12 to 15 pounds per acre in plots five by fif­
teen feet in restricted r:rndomizcd plots re p licated five times. The millet crop was 
harvested when fully headed but still in green and growing condition. For hJy 
Kci:hia was �·ut \\·nrn 18 to 26 i1ichcs high, (Fig. 3). f n obtaining data on see<l 
yieiJ se\·cn plots one y:Hd squ:1rc were used. 
The field seedings were mowed, windrowed on the next day, and the hay was 
stackd when fic!J curing was j udged to be co mplete. Moisture samples of five 
pound�: were air dried and tl1c hay yields are reported 011 air dry basis. The 
st::h,kc:d h:iv W:1�: h:iled and stored for use in fccdin� tests. , 
Results 
� 
Composition of Kochia Hay Compared with Alfalfa Hay. The composition 
o[ Kochi:i :<nd :tl(al[a f rnm different locuions in the st�l te has been determ ined 
,Ju:�ing t:1c SC\'l'Lll r:-irs. Soil type, stage of growth, curing and other factors may 
infiucnce t.he composit ion of h:iy. The figures in Table 1 provide a range in com­
po<tion for South D:1kota alfa jh :rnd Kochia. 
Tahk '1. Pcrcent;i;1e C1rn1position of Kochia and Alfalfa Hay Produced Under Comparable 
Conditions in Soutii Dakota, Moisture Free Basis 
KOC!Jlr\ 
J<J·)i, nrnflkinv:s , .. ----- 2.37 
'J 9·/3, Ii i.t.:iiPhHC ................ , . J .72 
l9·H, lliglnnon:, ht cutting .l.15 
2nd rntting .. un 
sm:1ll pli)t ... ..... . . . . .......... ,,, 
:\ LF,·\l.F:\ 
l ligl1111orc tlcld; l'JH . 
I l ig !1!l111rc Rod rows, 194 ·! .. _ 
Hrook i ng>, I �n � ............ .. ... ,, .. l. 4 9 
Highmore, 19·H ,, .. .. . · - , l .02 
Ash 
2130 
































Important ch:irncteristics of a forage are high protein anJ low fiber content . 
. from the data on Kochia in Table l a number of figures deserve special attention. 
1. The protein content of Kochia hay ranged from 11.13 percent to 17.06 
percent. 
2. The f1her c<)ntent of Kochia hay was 19.54 percent to 28.52 percent. 
3. The range of the n itroge n free extract content was 43.24 percent to 48.77 
percent. 
4. The ash content o t Kochia ranged from 11.79 percent to 21.3 percent. The 
content of protein, fiber, and nitrogen free extract :ue s:.itisfactory for goo<l forage. 
It is not knowL whether the ash content is too great. 
Composition of Kochia plants from Different Locations. In 1942 samples of 
Kochia hay we re coikcted from several loc::itions in the state (Fig. 6) and ana­
lyzeJ. The data are show n in Table 2. 
Forage /rum J<ocbia 
Table 2. Composition of Kochia hay from several locati;ms in South Dakota, collected 




















The Koclii:1 s:1111plc rnllcctl'd at Lt1rl·k:t rnnt:1i11nl illt' higlit·:-1 pnn-:il:lgc of 
protein, the llighmorc sample second highest, and those from BrPoking ... the 
lowest. Wlicll t lie protein co11.telll w:1s high I he ;1sh cc·J11tl·111 \V:1'> al-;u I igh. 
The Lc;.1f-Stcm Ratio. To dctcrrni11c the leaf-stem r:ttio two rcprc:-.e11L1tiY� 
plants were ohtainc J from each of five plots in a yield study 111:1de at I lighmorc' 
in 1944. The plants were of the size and age of thos'-· slimu: in Fig . .3. The !t�t\TS 
were clippcJ from the fine branches �111J the fine hranchcs from th<: ccntr;d stem 
and each portion dried in an oven at 95°-l00° C. ior 24 hours. Th<: J;.na in T�ihlc 
3 show th::it the K.ochia haJ 62.4 perce nt leaves and 32.49 percent cc ntr:d sterns. 
Table 3. Percent of le.1\"es, fine branchc�, and central stems of two lots of lrn n:prrscnt:itive 
Kochia plants grown at Highmore, 1944, oven <lry basis 
Lot I.eaves Fine Stems Ct·ntral Stems 
1 ---- --- ----·--------- - - .62.87 5.44 31 _{/) 
2 ______ _______ ___ ___ _ 61.93 4.7ii 3U'J 
----·------------- -- ----�---- ·- . �---- ----
� -�- _" --7=- -�,��cr;�gc==�-�,=- -=,_o=� [� :· I ( )_=-===-- -=-- ? · I J 32.-l'J 
Piper cites several figures :rnJ sources on the ratio of k:t\'l'S to stems in alfaHa 
ranging from 22.7 percent to 4<) percent.11 lnform:1tion citl"d f ro111 Cottrell in 
Kansas founJ an avcr::igc relation of 45 parts leaves to 5) parts st<:ms. 
Composition of Leaves and Stems. The leaves and slcrns used in the stuJy 
(T:1blc -�) were analyzeJ for ash and protein. The ka\'cs cont:tir)L'd l 5.05 ptrccnt 
::ish and 2 LI 0 percent cr ude protein; the stems, 1 1.35 pcrrent ash and 9.3 percent 
crude protein. 
Leaf Characters. The long narrow lca\·cs of Korhia :ire ::.essilc and �ire resisrant. 
to shattering in kiying :rnd hal ing operation!:>. This wa'> cspeci:dly apparent in the 
fall o( 1944 when Kochi:i. and alLt1f�1 wcr<: l>:tlcd irorn tht: st:tck ;it Highmore. 
Both crops haJ been h�rn dluJ si1nibrly. In the baled Kochia only J -c\\' le::i,·cs 
had been broken frorn the pl:rnt \vhcrc:1s in alfalfa nwst of the k:nTs had been 
concentrated in th". lower p:ut of the bale. 
Tolerance of Leaves to Shade. [n the sncr:d plantings of Kochi:1 it has liecn 
found that the leaves stay green and persist in dcn�e sh::d ·produced by the pro­
fuse growth of: a s:nglc pla nt or hy the clmely sp:icnl pbnt.s in :t solid seeding. Tn 
1945 the leaves remained green to the base of :lie pl : ints in Lite SepL..:mhu \vhcn 
the plants were five feet tall in a close-drilled sc<:ding. 1{cicnrion of lc::ivcs is :-in 
jmponant characteristic in a forage. Further, it o!Tcrs a possibility of obtaining 
dense shade where this factor is dcsir::ihle in subduing undcrsirable plants. 
I(} Bulfr.1i11 . 38-i, S0111h Dako1a E.\peri111e111 Sra1io11 
Yields of Hay. Hay y ield s were recorded from small  plots a n d  from acre fields 
:l l t h e  i\ la i n  Sta t i o n  a nd a t  H ig h more i n cent ral South Dakota .  The hay y ields a re 
p resl·n ted i n  Tables 4 a n d  5 .  
T:iblc 4. Yidds of Kodii::i I f a y  in Field Pla n t ings  of o n e  a n d  t w o  ::icres at Brookings and 
H ighmore 1 9•l l - 1 944 
Yt·:u 
) ' 1 -j ( 
Yl'a r :111.! C ro p  
( <J -J 2 - l ,t 
] f) .J -1- l st 
-2 n d  
H I G H MO R E  
Ton s per Acre 
C u l l i n g  Total 




2 . 1 2  
Tabl e 5 .  Yidds o f  hay from s m a l l  plots -of Kochia,  m i l le t  and a n n u:il sweet clovers a t  two 
loci1 1 ions i n  South Dakota 1 94 1 - 1 944 
llROOK l :-:G S  
Crop 
K1 1r h i : 1 ,  J ,t ( l l t t i 1 1 g  
� nd cu t t i ng 
S i h· !· i . 1 1 1  1 1 1 i l l n  
l l uh.i t 1 1  
c ;  . .  1 < 1 l'n :\ nnu:d S w cc i  ( : 1 ,  l \ ' l ' I' 
·- · 
T./A. 
l 'H I  
2 . ( J 7  
l ." O  
2 .1 ( )  
1 .2 0  
I . l o  
T./A.  
1 942  
I .  l j  
. i i .  
IJ) 
-l . 8 
2 . H  
T./A. 
:! yr. . 1 v .  
2 . 1 )  
. ' i "i 
l . S 
3 . i l  
2 . ( )  
H IG H MORE 
Crop 
K rn: h i:1 , I �t rn tt ing 
T./A. 
l 'H i  
- --------------- - 1 . 1 -1 
S i l l< ' r i : 1 1 1  1 1 1 i l kt . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .  I . -l 7  
J l 1 1 ha 1 1 1  _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  0.00 
( ;o ldrn A 1 1 1 1 1 1 :i l  Swen Cluver 0.00 
.. i'IW f i r � t  l l l : l i n g  W . n I l l . Ide: 1 1 10 low .1 1 1 d  t h e  .' l a l \d "  W <: H :  k i l k d ,  hc.: 1i 1.. c..· I l l >  St i. O lld O l l t i 1 1 g . 
The d:1 t :1 i n  Tables 4 : 1 1 1d  5 show t hat Koch ia p roduced 2 .4 t on s of h ::iy per 
�!e re pe r ye:1 r : i t  B rook i ngs  a n d  1 .3 t o n s  per ac re per yea r  at H igh more. S iberian 
m i l kt y ielded 1 .8 wns at B rook i ngs  a n d  l .4 7  t on s  at  H ig h more. 
T:1bk 5 shows t h a t  t he a n n u a l  sweet c lovers gave no y ie ld :l t H igh more i n  
J <H 4 .  Th i s  w: 1s  d u e  t o  se vere g r: 1 sshoppe r  d:1 m:1ge t o  t he clove r seed l i ngs.  Kochia  
i :' rc s i s t : 1 1 1 t  t o  d: 1 1 1 1 : 1gc hy g rasshoppers ,  : 1  v:i l u :d 1k rha ral' lcr i s t i c  in  a forage for  t he 
( ; re : i t  Pb i n s ;  
Yidds o( Seed. P o r t  i o n s  of  several  c lose-d r i l led plot s were h a rvested f o r  seed 
in J <) .-j ) :ll B rooki ngs a 1 1 d  : i t  I I ig h more.  P la nts  from represe n t a t i ve s q u a re ya rd 
.1 ros \\ ere h : 1 n·csted . pl :ked i n  g ra i n  h:1gs and d r ied . F:1ch  plot  was t h reshed 
sq u ra t e l y :1 1 1 d  t he seed w:1s fur t her d r ied in t he laboratory .  The a ppen dages were 
rnbhcd f rorn t he seed irorn s a m ples of  eac h lot. An a verage f ig u re of 26 percent 
w a s  ohu i n cd for the we ight  o f  the ".chaff'  removed by rubbing. This figu re was 
u -.ed t o  reduce t he seed wt: ights  to  " heav y set:d we ig h t s ." The y ie ld of seed was at 
t he rat e  o i' I ) ( ) ( )  pou n d s  pn ac r · at B rook i ngs and I 450 pou n ds per ac re at H igh ­
m o r e  i n  1 <J-t5 .  
Drough t Resista nce. K och i a  h a s  bee n . observed to g ro w  wel l  i n  s i t uat ions of 
l i 1 1 1 i tu l  or low s1 > i l  moist u re .  l\ l ue 1 1 schcr states t h a t  t h i s  s pec ies orc urs "mos t l y  on 
d r y  -;oi ls  . . . ' ' i  :.! D ro u g h t  res'i s ta nre is a h ig h l y  des i r;.1ble charact er i s t i c  in J forage 
1 11 :1 1 1 1  for t h e  ( ; rca t Pl : i i n s  l{eg i on . · D ur i ng t he yea rs 1 94 1 - 1 94 5  the ra i n fa l l  at 
B rnoki ngs :1 11 l I I igh morc in SL'. u t h  Dakota has hem wel l  J istributeJ throughout 
t l ie searnn.  I t  h:1 s  n ot been poss ible , t hen.Jore, t o  gat he r  data on drought res is­
U n rl'. l l owner,  m a n y  obse r v a t i o n s  l iy  the :1 u t hor anJ ot hers i ndicatt: that Kochia 
µ: wws wd l in s i t uat ions of  low so i l  moist u re .  
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Fig. 3. Koch1a pla:its 22 to 26 inches h igh at t ime of first cutt ing, show ing k:t lrnr��, pt:rsis­
tancc of leaves and nature of growth. 
P<tstu r<1gc a n d  St1i lagc. Obse rva t i ons  0 1 1  the p; 1 b t a hi l i t y  of K or h i a  as  pas t u re 
i n J icate t h a t  it is c:Hcn rea d i l y  by ca t t le ,  sheep a n d  hogs. J\ n i t l l a l s  ha\'•..'. been ob­
served eage r l y  g raz i ng the ea rly spr ing g ro w t h .  D u r i ng the s u m mer of 1 943 se v­
eral  pastures we re fou n d  to be prod uc i ng m a i n ly K oc h i a  which  c : 1 t t k were 
grazi ng as the ir  principal source of f ccJ. 
In 1 942 :i fee<l ing test was run on Kochia  cut  a n<l fed g reen . Om: Holste i n CO\\' 
was fed inc reas i ng a mounts of fresh Koch ia,  from 12 po u n ds per Jay,  pl us ot he r 
j .! !311fl1'/i11 . >S./, So111b J)o/wta t,\peri1 11c11/ S1n1io11 
fccJ ,  u p  to 72 pou nJs per day of g reen Koch ia, ten pounJs of gra i n mix  :i nJ s i x  
pounds of alfa l fa h a y .  The Kochi J. w a s  cu t  when 1 2  t o  18 inches in  height anJ the 
ste ms were st i l l  q u ite succulent .  All parts of the green Kochia fed were ea ten . 
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F ig. 4.  A plot o f  Kochia a t  B rookings July 6, 1 945. (a) -2 inch stubble; (b) -4 inch stub­
bk; (c) -plants in early hay stage, 22 to 26 inches in height. 
'" ·. 
Silage. Si lage was ma<lc  from Koc h i a  second grovv t h ,  1 0  to 1 2  inches i n  
height a n d  from mature plants five fccr ta l l .  The sil : 1gc from hot h was sat isfactory 
w i t h  or wit hout t he : tdd i t i ( in of molasses. Cbss  l l l i l k  hot r l t--. o f  one g a l lon c:1 p:1c­
ity were used for t his si hgc tes t .  A fter  2 0  L h y s  the :-. i l :tgc w;1s j u dged good. 
Samples were a nalyzed anJ the data :i re reported in Tabk (J. 
·, . 
, .  
; ' 
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Fig. 5. Same plot as in  Figure 4 on Au�ust 1 8 . (a ) -2 inch st uhhk,  n o  �ccor,d c u t t ing. (h)  
-4 i n c h  stubbk gav<· second cutting of 1 4  i n c h  heigh t.  (c) -Kod1 ia piants i n  fui l  bloom and 
five feet in height. 
f-i B1t!lr1:"11 3S.:/, So111b ·oalwt<1 E.\}Jl'rime111 S1a1io11 
Tabk 6. Com posit ion of silage made from Koch ia 60 inches h igh .vith or w;thout molasses, and 
scc�n d  grow! h  J') inches ta l l ,  no moiasscs adckd- 1 945. 
(;I I in. J\. • 1( J i i . 1  ! l o  l l i ( lh ��c-; . ] <.l . 2 �  
(1( J ' i n .  Ko•h i :i i l l • •Li ��r, added /( , . (,(, 
I S  i 1 1 .  Knc h i . 1  2nd g rowr h  . 7'J .7 '. )  
� 1 .08 
3 1 . 2 0  
3 1 . 1 1 
3 1 .  I '� 
2 . 0 7  
2 . 1 1 
2 .n1J 
2 . 5 7  
Diseases o f  Kochia 
Moisture Free Basi< 
A sh Prote in  
1 2 .03 ! 7 . 'i 'J 
1 2 . ·1 5  P i . I l l  
1 2 . 2 ·1 1 7 . 7 5  
1 3 .Y) 1 .ur. 
N. F. E. 
37  . . U 
3() .23  
Seed l i n g  Blight. K oc h i a  seedlings ha ve .hccn founJ t o  he ;1 t t :1 ckcd by a tbm p­
i n g-o l l  org:rn i s m ,  t c n u t i vc ! y  idc n r i l-icd as J >hythiu m de /Jaryan u m . 1 •1 This has 
been sr uJ icd in the g ree nhouse pri marily but i t is k nown to occ ur  in the field .  It 
i :; o pcc i :i l i y  deq r llct i vc of  seed l i ng s d u r i ng :1nJ a fter c n i e rgcnce, c:: u s i n g  d i scolo r­
: ! t ion  :rnd co! !:t psc of t he t i ssues of the a x i s  and cvcmual  k i l l i ng of the pl a n t .  
S y rn pt o n 1 s  : 1 p pc; 1r  m ore p ronounced w h e n  temperatures arc high-78 ° t o  8 5 °  F .  
- --;rn d w hen t h e soi l  i s  wet.  
- ·  
Lc::i f Spot. I n  t h e  n ur s e ry pl o t s  i n  I !)-!) : 1  l ea f  spot d ise;isc a t t ackc,J the K ochia 
pL 1 11 t s  when t h ree to s i x  i n c hes h i g h ,  cwsing st u nt i ng :ind event u a l  dea th of t he 
pbn r .  Led spot s ymptoms Je\'cl oped freq u e n t l y  i n  su f ficient n umbers to k i l l  the 
. ica f. D u ri n g  the rnol ra i ny pe r i od of t hree weeks in !day and J une 1 945, the l ea£  
� pot threat ened to  dest roy the sta n ds .  Upon resu mption of normal wea t her the 
d isease abated. The d i sease :mJ the causal  or ganism arc u nder study . 
I :\\· . F. H 1 1 ·: h iw! 1 Y ,  f , , rm(· r l y  p b n 1  p:1 1 h o l n g i � t  :11 1 hc Soti t h  [ ); 1knl : t  .\ '..! r i ni l 1 u r a l  C X J H: r i mc 1 1 t  s1 a 1 ion .Si u.d in !  ;rnd 
Hic n r i :·icd r h i �  , ; 1�c . tsc.  
Fig. 6. The fou r  locations in Sou th Dakota from w h i.:h Kochia was coikctcd and analyzed. 
Data ::m: in Table 2. 
?··. 
\ 
1-'ora,r:c /ro111 Kocbi11 1 5  
Management  of \Vile! S tands 
.l\..ochia Scoparia L. has  heen gro w i ng w i l d s i 1 1 n: e sca p i ng n1t l i \ a t ion as .1 r 1  
o rn a menta l . J n  sorne s i t u a t ions i t  m a y  he v e r y  aggress i ve a n d  g ro w  to c o n s i derable 
s i ze.  1t i s  espec i a l l y  n ot iceable in  t he !'a l !  when t h e  p b 1 1 i s  1 1 1 ; 1 y  he Li rgc :i n d  cn:1 r � c .  
Si nce i t  i s  a n  a n n u : i l  pla nt, it  i s  c:1s i l y  cont rol l ed by t h<: )HT \T l l t i o n  o f  sel 'd p ro d u c ­
t ion . Th i s c a n  he d o n e  hy c u l t i vat ion or hy mow i ng at t he prc -h 1 1 d sLtgl.· .  
The seed ge rm i na t es very ear ly  i n  t he sp r i ng ovn a pe r ioJ of t wo or t h ree 
mon t h s.  Smal l  gra i n  a n d  corn have been g ro w n  i 1 1 sDi l '.V h i c h  h : 1 d  Leen hc1 \· i l y  
seeded hy K oc h i a  the prev ious yea r .  No prob lem w a s  c1 1rnu 1Hcrcd i n  cast ce n t ral  
an<l cen t ra l  Sou t h  Dakota when t h� c rop was planted r ight  a fter  t horough 
c u l t i vat ion.  
Pla nts  when once est abl i shed can he k i l l ed hy cu t t i ng off a t  t he.: g ro u n d  l i n e.  
Plants i n  a c lose stan J  when 20 o r  more i nches high wil l  be k i l led i f  mowc<l so as , 
not to leave a n y  l ive bra nches on t he st ubble.  
S u m mary and Conc lus ions-Part I 
I .  f.:ocltia scoparia ( L )  Sch r:1 d-an csc1 ped o rn a m e n t : i l  p l a n t  c o 1 1 1 1 1 w 1 1 l y c:i l lc d  
B u rn i ng h u s h ,  S u m 1 1 1 c r  c y p ress, F i rl'ha l l ,  l �c l vedcre, M e x ic1 1 1  f i n: wn d a n d  Fi re ­
wced-was obse rved to g ro w  wel l  i n  a h a b i t a t  of l i m i ted mo i st ure , a m !  fou n d  to 
produce early an a b u n d a n t  lc:i fy g ro w t h  high in prot e i n .  
2 .  Pla n t  col lect ions  a n d  some o! the se lect i on s were a n a l y zed a r:d  found t o  
con t a i n  from 1 1 .34 perce n t  to 2 2 . '5 8  pc rcrn t protei n .  
3.  Y i e l d  tests  show t h a t  Koch i a  h a s  p roduced 1 .7 ton s p e r  : 1rrc..: t h e  f i rst rn n i ng .  
I n  1 94 l t h e  second g rowth y i elded 1 .9 tom pe r ; 1 c re .  
4 .  K oc h i a  hay possesses a sat i s factory h a y  a ro m a .  
5 .  Hay prod uce d i n  1 944 a t  t he Cen t ra l  Sub-sta t i o n ,  l l ig l 1 1 1 10 re ,  con t a i ned (12 .i 
percen t  leaves . 
6. Seed y i e l ds at t h e  rate of 1 4'50 pou nd s at I I ig h more a n d  1 500 pou 1 1 d s  per 
acre at the State A g r i c u l tu ra l  Exper i r11e1 1 t  Sta t i ( )n  : t t  B rook i ngs were obta i ned i n  
1945.  
i .  In ] <)44 at H i gh more , Koc h i a  plants  were rcla t i \'e l y u n h: . r 1m·d l >y g rass­
h oppe rs, wh i l e  a n n ua l  sweet clover w.ls dest royt:d. 
8.  Koch i a  i s  dro ugh t-res ista nt .  
9.  Kochia  prod u ced a sa t i s factory y ie l d  of leafy forage h igh i n  prot e i n  and  
med i u m  i n  cru de Gber con t e n t .  
10. Koc h i a  c a n  h l'  made i n to good q u a l i t y  hav ,  : rn d  i n  yea rs of for: l \ "l' short ­
ages w i l d  s tands of the  pb nt  can he ut i l i zed �is h:; y .  ( Sec p:� r t  I I  for i 1 1 f��1 1 1 :1 t io1 1  
on fce<l va l ue ) . 
1 1 . A second c u tt i ng may be obta i ned from a sta nd i f  t h e  fi rst cu t t i 1 1.1.; is mac.le 
so as to leave l i ve h:anches on t h e  st ubble. 
J >;1 rt 1 1  
Appa ren t D i gest ib i l i ty ,  Pa l atibi l ity a l ld 
Other l � ccd i ng O u a l i t i cs of  Koch ia  Com pared 
\V i 1 h A i Ld Lt I Lt y  
! 5y F .  J , . E.ru c Ksc� and :\ . L .  M o x n N  1 
J\. o( h i :t \\' : I S  fou n d  t o possess forage p rod uct i on q u a l i t ies to a l 1 igh Jcg ree,:.! 
,_· spcc i :d l y  as to yi · i d , d roug h t resista nce , h igh pe rcen tage of l ea ves,  res i sta nce to 
lea f s l i :n t c r i ng,  g r:i s-;hoppe r  rcs i � t a ncc, h ig h prote i n conte n t ,  mcJ i u m  fiber con­
tent and h ig h  p:iLt ta b i l i t y .  
1-' rom t he i n fo r m a t ion g:i t !  c rcJ  b y  1 94 2 ,  i t  a ppea red th : l t  K ochi :1 ofiercJ 
pr :) l 1 i sc as a f , l r : igc pla n t  for Sou t h  D a k o t a ,  espec i a l l y in d ry yea rs \V 1en ot he r  
for:i,� ' wou l d  h e  i n s u f1ic i cn t. 1\ !a ny  f ie lds  h : 1vc bee n lcf t i d l e  i n  past yea rs, a n d  
tho·'  (rcq uc n t l y  : i re covered w i t h  a su n d  of  vol u n tee r K och i a .  These w i l d st :rnds 
n n ! d  h · u t i l i zed ; 1 s  feed were t he ked c ha r:1 l lcr i st i c  known,  and i n  years of:  
d roug h t  wou l d  he ; 1  v a l u: ihk sou rce n( n u t r i t iou s  fee d .  
l n  J <).t2 s u tk i c n t  i n fornnt i o n  w : i s  : l \' : 1 i bhlc on K oc h i a to c 1 Ko ur;1gc s t u d ies o( 
i h,- .·ccd \ " :� l u e  o f  l-.'. oc h i : 1  h: 1 y .  Accord i n g l y ,  hay was g ro w n  at  H igh mo re a n d  at 
B :-ook i ngs i n  1 04 3  fo r (ced i ng t r i a l s .  [ n (onn;1 t io11 was nec<lcd to determ ine the  
!°oL!gc po'.;s ib i l i t ies of K<-Kh i : i ,  w i t h a \ icw towa rd fut ure stud ies on p roduct ion,  
t ; t i l i z:n ion : in d i rn p roYCmc n t .  The feed i n g s t u d ies were don e i n  cooperat ion w i t h  
1 h  · . \ :i i 1n : i l  H usb a n d ry Dcp: i r l rnc n t .  
L i 1  - r: \ l u rc pe r t a i n i ng to t he p la n t  st u d i es of i{ocliia s<·oparia L. i s  reviewed i n  
! >: ! rt ! .  N o  rdnc ncr ·  h a s  hcc n f ou n d  conce rn i ng t he f-Td i ng val ue o f  Koch ia  hay . 
\ l orr i : : i \ 1 1  ( T: 1 li lc  7 )  pn:sc u t s  com pos i t i o n  a n d  d iges t i b i l i ty data on rn:rny feeds . 
The f i l l < m' ; ng uhlc  prc::c n l s  some : 1vcr:1gcs of s t a nd a r d  c rops for compa ri son with  
the n:s u i t s  o f  t he st u d ic:· reported i 1 1  th i s b u l let i n .  
1 Ft 1rnu . r h· .\ .... , i '.\ 1 .1 1 1 t  .\ � r . 1n1 1 1 n i q  ; i n c l  S 1 . 1 t ion < :h c 1 n i!- l , rn1 1cc.: 1 i v el y .  :\1 1 1 1 1 i l  ! Jakol • t  1\ g r ic u J 1 1 1 r a l  F .xpc: r i ; i 1 c 1 1 r  Sta� 
t inn . Tifr .t 1 1 t ho r "  :11.: k rn 1\': lcd ;..:c w' i 1 h  1 h . 1 1 t \.;. ..;  1 hc c t l c ,pn.1 1 i • 1 1 1  : ind � u i d : 1 1 1 1.: c ;: i \' l" l i  h y  1 h c ,\ n i rn a l  l l u .s h a 1 1 d r y  a 1t d  
i ' .: i r y  1 l u,h.rnd r�· �t .t ih d u r i 1 1 ;: l l u: r o l l r M.: of 1 h i �  w o r k .  
�P.1r1 1 ,  p .  ?\ to 1 3 . 
Table i. Com p:i rat ivc d a t a  on com posi t ion :1 1 1d digr s t i h i l i ty  of sev eral  forages from publi shed sowers an.� from 
darn appea ring in  th i s  hu lkt in ,  p.8 and 22 
I.\ I f. i i f a  l ! : s:; 
.\ I I  : 1 1 1 1 i \ :- c  ...: 
1 . \ H . : l i: 1  : i . 1 y  
( i l -34� � l ' l ! ,c r )  
' .\ l f.d f.t i . 1y . ' 1 c m 11 1 y  
( < " e r  3·1�·0 lihcr ) 
1 b y i T i n 1ot hy 
:1 n .1 i v �<:S J I  
=t : rc� t  d 
::t ·rc:-- : rd 
".\ . f. d f:t 
J 1 1\. hia 
- ·  
\\-lv·.a 1 1 . l)  
w hc.:.: t . J O" 
---
- ----- · ·  
D r y  
� b t · c s  
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Pro· 
fl· in 
O '  
J l l .6  
' ! . (, 
fi . 2  
2 . ') 
I . 7- i 
3 2 
;o\ .h{ l 
IU� 
Total  A v nagc To 1 a l  Com po,i 1 i,m 
Dig_ .  N11 t r i 1 ivc  N . free 
N 11 1 r : tr t s  IC1 1 i o  I'rot c i n  f a t  Fi  ha Ext ract 
O '  I :  % % 0/ �lo /o / O  
5 ! U  3 . 7  l ·L7 2 . 0  2'1 .0 36.-J  
�·J .� n 13 . 'i  l .7 3 i .u 35.'J 
�;  .'l  i .X  1 2 .  I 1 .4  3i J .0 .33. I 
ii . .  ') 1 5  . 2  r • .  2 � . i  _ rn.  ! i5 .0 
4 . > . ! 11' .., ,, , 7( ,  i . XO I . i ' I  33 . ' JX ·H . Hli 
W. lh l i .7  2 7 . 1 1)  2 . 2 2  2 7 . 73 41' .'l!l 
==; 2 . H  4 .  15  l 3 .02 . ' l l  37 _()(, 3! .lJ2 
5 1 . 5 )  4 _ , 6 l 2 .1/i J .Oi 2 'i . (i( ·  311 .92  
-- - -. . 
D i ;;cst ion 
A �h Protein Fat 
% O /  0/., / n  
8 . 3  7 2  32  
7 .7 7 1  3 1  
7 . 8  (18 28 
5 . 0  4 6  iS 
5 . <16 3<. .33 20.33 
6.1>5 4 S .Otl  57 .00 
7 . 09 5<J - _Li5 
1 1 .72  58 .5  J 5 .3  
. - --· 
Cocfl i c i c n t <  
N- f r �c 
I'ibcr Ext ract 
% % 
i 3  7 1  
-H 7() 
i'i 67 
'i l  58 
'i0 .R3  s u ·i 
uun 70.3.l 
53. I 60 . 3  
%.35 68. 4  
1 1 ' ro m  " F,·.-ds :a n d  Feed ing" Twcn � ic s i >  h ! i 1 iu 1 1  l i y  F .  !L .\lurri;o1 1 ,  T h e  i\lc,rr i,011 Pubi i,hing Co. , I t haca, N .  Y .  B y  per m i ssion o f  
t ! c . 1 1 1 1  l �or.  
�."o ! < , l � .  J er ry .  J . .  u r . : g .  Res.  \', , J _  6 1 . >fo. ; ,  p p .  10.l -3 1 2 . . 
�J l:i t .i fn;rn s .ohlcs 1 1  :and 1 2 ,  p.1gn 2 1  and 22 t h i s  b u i k 1 i n ;  .:lian ;;cJ frum <l r y  m;1 1 1 er bas is IO 90 perccm <lry matter so as tu be 
lOmp:ir. 1 i1k tu ot her hay.  
Forage from K ochio 1 7  
Palat1 b i l i ty Tri a l s  
Fol l o w i n g  t he obse r v a t i o n s  on plant  c h:u: ic tcrs  w h ic h  i n d i c a t e d  t he fo r: 1gc 
possi b i l i t ies ot Koc h i:1 , t he q ue st i on o [  pa l at abi l i ty  bcc:1 me of pr i m e i i 1 1 porta ncc. 
To obt a i n  a genera l  iJea as to  whether a n i m a l s  w o u l d  cot l '> \ l tn c  F.. oc h i :1 ,  srn�d l  
q u a nt i t ies oC · f resh a n d  c u red forage were  fed to da i ry  c o w s ,  l ied c o w s  : 1 1 1 d  
wethers in  1 94 l .  These a n i mals  a te hoth t h e  g reen : m d  c u red K oc h i a  reaJ i l y .  l 1 1  
order t o  obta i n fu n:1cr i n format ion on pa latabi l i ty a q u a n t i t y of  K ochi : i  w a s  h a r­
vested from a vaca nt  lot i n  B rook i ngs�  where a fa i r ly p u re Yol u n l cer  s ta n d w;i:; 
growi ng. Thi s  was mowed on J u l y  1 a n d  cocked on J u l y  2 .  Su hseq uu!t l y  t h e  b y  
w a s  we ighed a n d  stored i n  t h e  da i ry  harn.  
I n  August th is  .ha y  was fed to a mi lk  cow t o  oht:i i n  da ta  on t h e  a mou n t  a n  
a n imal would cons u me. I t  w a s  fou n d  t h a t  t he palat:ibi l i t y  of Ko1..· h i a  w:is su ffi-
Fig. 7. The b(·ginning of the first palatabdity test, 1 94.3, sh owing t h · t h l l:c fi lk <l kn! rad:s. 
1. \Vestern wheatgrass hay, 2. Kochia pay, 3 .  Brome hay. 
��-� .. �- � ·--...: 
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Fig. 8. Ten a.m. 0£ second day of test, �howing the relative amount� of h.>y consuJnl'.d. 
JS 
c i en t l y  sa t i s factory to j ust i fy fu rt h er  st m l y t he fol low i ng yea r. Accord i ngly  tn 
J CH 2 .  011C a c r14 \\' ; i s 'scedcd to K och i a ;lt B rook i ng s  a n d  one acre at H ig h m ore. 
Seed st>rured f ro m  t h e  w i l d pop u la t ion  g ro w n  at B rook i n gs in I 94 1 was u sed.  
Forage p rod uced on these plo ts  was used in f u rt h e r  test s o f  p:d a tab i l i t y . 
S t i l l su i 1 1c 1 1 t  st u d ies  0 1 1  p;i l ; 1 t : 1 l i i l i t y  were r n adc  i 1 1  J l)1  � - J <J4 5 .  S i x  we t h e rs w e r e  
fed frn: c i1 o i c c, Kochia, b rome ;i n d  western w heat g r; 1ss  h ;1 y i n  a s latted feed rack 
in  t h e  Li l l  o f  l (J·H ( F ig .  7 ) .  In  t h e  J lJ4.� a n d \ <)4 ') l r i a l s  K oc h i ;i h a y  was com pared 
w 1 i h  :d l:d L1  h:iy u s i ng t h ree wet hers  in c:Kh ! C >t .  I n  t hese t e st s  t h e  h:iy was weighed 
; 1 1 h l  p h ccd i n  i lH· feed r: i c k . ( ) 1 1rc c:: c h  d : 1 y  t h · ·  co;1 r�c rd1 1 scd por t ion w:is removed 
f r c , 1 1 1  t he r; 1 c k  :u 1d  feed ho� t roug h l ic l ow the rack a n d  we ig hed . The K oc h i a  hay 
used i n  l <J-H w: i s  of lower q 1. i: d i t y  t h :i n t he other  hays  hec:ni se of d ust a n d  the 
p rcs:..'f1(l' of  sn i l .  
The d:na o n  pa bt :ibi l i t y  o f  t hree l o t s  o f  K oc h i a  h a y  corn pa red t o  othe r h a y  a rc 
gi \'t n  i a  T:1 h lc  8. I n  t h e  1 943 t e s t ,  1 .36 parts  of K oc h i a  were eaten to one part 
hrornc. J\ lower pe rccn t: 1 gc of t h e  Koc h i a  w:is co ns u med : h:m of  b ro rne, pri m a ri ­
l y  hcc. 1 u sc o i" t he sc , i l p rese n t .  \Vest c rn  w hc;it g r: i ss ,  ofTcrcd a s the  t h i r�J ra t ion i n  
t h i s  tes t .  w;1s not eat e n .  
l n the l 1J+ -l a n d  l <Ji )  t e s t s ,  . 87  p:i rt s  of K oc h i a  were eate n  to one par t  a lf a Ha .  
The secon d · c u t t i ng showed a 1d: 1 tab i l i ty  r: i t i o  of . 7  K och i a to o n e  pa rt al fa l fa .  
T:i bk 8 .  Pala t:ib i l i ty  o f  Th n.:c Lots o f  Koch ia  H a y  Com pa red w ith Other Hay Fed Free Choice 
to Weiher� for 1 0  ,J;iys 
G m s. per wc 1ha per day I't:rccn t 
Con · Con· 
Av. weight  of 
\Vc thers Av. 
Fed su1 1 1cd Rd1"cd "'med Refu sed Ra t io  S t a r t  f i n i sh Change 
I 1 14 1 
l\.c d1 i ; 1 ,  t ! t 1 �t >' 
H r, • l l h'  
S i x  \\'c i l 1<.:r.' 
. 2 ·H H  ! 03 l  1 3 7 3  4 2 .Y 
I 2 · 1 f) 7'H ·l ' H  <1 l l . · I 
\\' c � ; c rn  whcatgn�s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 3 3 ll 1 33 ( )  
i ' J-H Thr<'c \\'C't h c : r s  
K1 1 ,· l i i;1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ! ! 1 27  ·1 9 1 5 3 () ·17 . 8 
:\ l i'a l L1 1 1 2 <1 fi l 3  5 13 5 · 1 .-t  
T h r<:c \Vc:: r hcrs 
5 7 . 1 
:\ ' )  . (, 
J OO . l l  
5 2 .2 
1 5 . 5  
·!3. 1 ( )  r;,, ;,· h i ;1 
I •H-J 
;\ l ;';i l (; 1  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I 470 888 582 W.·! O 39 .60 
J 9·lS Th ree \\' n h cr s  
Sn-. i nd  Cuaing Koch ia . _ _ _ _  l ·H 8  W I  7'5 7 ·1 7 . 7  
.\ l r;df;1 _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ J 703 ':J97 / ( ) (, S S .I >  
Digest ib i l i ty  ;fri :ds 
5 2 3  
4 j _ .j 
Korhi : i  10 B rome 
1 . 3 () to l 
KLch i.1 lo ;\ lf : i l Lt 
. 8 0  [( ) l J [ (1 1 2 0 . +-t 
.'H to I I O I  IOK -t- 7 
. 7 0  to I 1 0 � I C 8 None 
P n:l i ? 1 1 i n : 1 ry  t ! igcst i ( l l l  T r i a l  w i t h  K oc h i a  a n d  J\ l f:d fa i n  1 943 
K : K h i:i l 1 :1 y  g ro w n  ; it  H ig h 1 ! 1orc in  1 943 was fed to t h ree wcr hers t o  dct er­
m � n c i n  :l p rc l i r n i 1 1 :1 ry w;iy t he a ppa ren t  d igest ion coeffic ients  of the feed const i tu ­
c n : s. :\ scronJ lot o (  t h rcc \'. 'e t hers was fed a l fa l fa hay.  
The s i x  wethcrs were selected from a group so as  to be as un i form as possible 
i n  \\Tigln and ot her character is t ics .  I n  sepa rat i ng the s ix  i n to two lots the animals 
we re dw:;en by lot .  
Forage from K ochia 
Individual pens  4 feet by 1 8. feet were provi<lc<l with a frtJ box in o n e  en d .  
Water was a va i la ble an<l cha nge<l morn ing an<l even i ng .  
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Fig. 9. The begi n n i n g  of t he  sccond f ive-day period in pab tabi l i t y  test .  I .  tro:ne hay ,  2. 
Western wh eatgrass hay, 3. Kochia h a y .  
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Fig. 10. Just aha f irst  feeding t ime in �rcond five-day prriod whrn t i t· po�i t ioH of t h t· feeds 
were shiftt·d, showing Kodiia heing consumed.  
]() Buli:'li11 38../, So111b Dalwta Experiment S1a1io11 
\Vethcrs in pen s ] ,  2 :1 11d 3 rece ived :t l fal fa hay and those in pen s  4, 5 and 6 
rccei H:d l\. oc h i a  /.i ; 1 y .  A \m.'l i m i n :i ry fee d i n g  of fi ve days on the hay was clone to  
:-iccmtom t he a n i ma l s  t o t he feed t o  he tested . The wcthers were  fed tw ice each 
d: 1y ;1 s i l H I  ·h  a �  c1ch \\" ( ) \ i l d  C O l l S U l l l C .  
The d: 1 1 : 1 i " rom t he 1 9·H prl' l i 1 'n i 1 1 : 1 ry  t r i a l  : 1 rl' p rese n te d  in  T:1l ilc 9.  
The K m  h i : 1  w:1 s :1 p p ro x i 1 n :1 1 d y  one foor h ig:h a t  c u t t i ng t i 1nc .  The stems were 
co1 1 1 p:1 r: d i lc  t o  : i l f:d Ca s t e rn s  i n i h ick ncss :rn d t he f ol i agc w:1s j u dged t o  he 30 
pncc n t  g ree n .  Co1 1 s i dc rahlc forc i .� n  m :1 t t c r  w :1 s p rese n t  in the for m  o f  sod i 1 1 m ps, 
:- 1  rn n d i t ion  cw scd by the necess i t y  of  work i 1 1g t he soi l  severa l  t i mes in J u ne w i t h 
:i d i :.k t o  reduce t he st : 1 1 i d  a n d  t h u s p romot e g ro w t h .  
T h e  :i t n o u n r  o f  refused K oc h i :1 w;1s t w irc t h :1 t  of t he re fu sed : t l f:d ia a s  show n 
i n  T;1 h lc < ) . Th i s  rd1 1 sl'd K oc h i a  \V: 1s  com posed m a i 1 1 l y  oi st e i ns a n d  soi l  b u t  con ­
t:l  i ncd s o m e  lea \'es .  
fable 9. D:i ta from 1 94.1 Prt:l i :n i n a ry DigTst ion T r i a l  Comp:1 ring Kochia Hay w ith Alfa l fa Hay 
Through Tc:n -Day Period 
Dry �1 :1 1 rcr Dry l\! :1 1 1rr  
C:on c;.u ml'd l�c fo 54.�t.l Prote in  
G ra m s  % % 
Digc>tion Coeffic i ,· n t  
L Extr:{n F i be r  N.F . F..* 
% /'o % T.D.N.i' N.R . :� ------- -------- · ------ ------------- ---
A l f.i l 1 :1 I .. - 1 1 , 1 2 7 
1\ l Ld Lt 2 _ - · - ·  . . .. . l f l ,09 8 
A l fol f:i 3 · · - · · · - · - - - _ 1 0 ,05 1 
A v er; 1gc .. - - ·  _ _ _  · · - - - - l 0, 4 25  
K oc h i: 1 ·f . .  _ _ _  . . .  1 l ) , 639  
K < >c l i i : 1  5 . :. 1 1 , (H I 
K nc l i i:i G _ -· . . . . . . .  J O .�) l 0 
1\ V t ' T'.ig'C _ ·---------- .. J ( ) , )')6.) 
" l\' Ji : r r 1 � ;c : l  Fr<�C r x i r :•n 
f T1 !1 .d l ) ; � �c:o;t ddt.: N u t r ic 1 1 ! 5 
� l\'"1 1 t r i i  i \ c  H .H i u  
1 ! .05 
J (, .96 
1 9 . 43  
15 . R l 
3 1 .02 
26.92 
3 2 .39 
3 0 . l l 
() 5 . 05 1 5 . 52  39 .40  66 . 45  
r.7 . 1 5 2 '1 .77  .19 .75 70.7 1 
67.99 J O .% YJ .W 68.90 
66.73 · I 7 .08 .39 . 5 1\  68.69 5 1 .3 3  1 : 4 .29 
63 .'l�l  3 '! . 5 7  4 8 .C J3  7 2 . 4 9  
5'U18 j") . <) '! 49.7 l 7 4 . l  8 
<i 1 .2 8  28 .25  5 5 . ( J l  77.0 1 
G 1 .5 .H  32 .92 5 1 . 22 7 '! . 5 6  5 7 . J  3 1 : 7 . 3 4  
---:::::--� - ---�---::...-;;----- · �-=.�--· --===��=--:-= 
The �i l h l fa  p rnl l.' i 1 1  w;1s l i ve percen t  i n o r e  d iges t i b le t h a n  t he Koc h i �t protei n .  
;\ i fa l L1 fi be r w : 1 s  I i  .6-+  percent  less  d iges t i b l e and t h e  N. F. E. ( n i t roge n free ex­
tr;1 c t ) 5 .87  percent less d igest ible  t h:in i n th e Koch ia .  The tota l d igestible nutri­
c m s  from t h i s  lo t  of  K och i a k1y was a pprec iably h ig he r  t h a n  from the a l fo l fa h ay.  
Th i s  f: · c 1 ,  t oget her  w i t h  the lower diges t ib le prote i n ,  res u l t s  in a w ider n ut r i t i ve 
r:H io for t h e K c h i a .  
I n .  t he c o rn  pos i t ion cbr:-i,  T:1blt: 10, i t  i :;  shown tha t  t h e  Koch ia h a y  contained 
4.77 percen t irw rc ash , 1 1 .M pe rcen t less llher and 1() .06 perce n t  more N.r.E. th :rn 
t he :-i ! Li i fa. 
T:ihlt· JO. Corn pos i t ion of. Ft·cd and R dusul Por t ion, 1 943 Prel i m i n a ry Digestion T rial 
A,h Prn;ein E.  Extran Fi her N.l' .E. 




- · - - - - · · - 7 .02  l -1 . 5 5  l.-19 39 .-12  37 .52  
K, Khia h:l " . .  - - - - - ·  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  l I .79 l I .  1 3  1 .72  2 7 . 7 8  4 7 . 5 8  
. :\ l h l fa  h;1 ;. ·d.1 �cci · - - - - - - - - - 5. I (. 9. 1 5  l .38  5 4 . 1 3  30. 1 8  
Koc"hi .1 h: 1)· rcfu�cd - - - · - · - - - ·  l 3 .G"i 9 .3 ') 1 . 2 8  32 .89 42.79 
Forage Jrom Kocbia 21 
Digestion Trials, 1 944 
The 1 944 d igest i b i l i t y  t r i a l s  w i t h  wct hers were con d ucted in a hasu ne n t room 
of t h e  Col lege Li vest ock Pa v i l i o n .  A fee d i ng crate  t h ree feet h igh,  one a nd one­
hal f feet w i de a n d  fi ve feet  long was pla ced i n  each 8 x 1 0  foot prn . A fn:d d ra w e r  
w a s  pl aced i n  o n e  e n d  of the c ra t e  i n  front of a s tanch i o n  a rrangement  t h ro 1gh 
which the an i mal reac hed t h e  feed.  The crate w::is open at one  e n d  to adn 1 i t  the  
a n i ma l . The feces were col lectcd · i n  a feces sack w i t h  h :uness  a rrangement as 
desc ri bed by McCal l ,  ct  aP 
The Feed. In 194 4 al fa l fa a n d  w i l d  Koch i a  h:i •. '  we re produ ced at t h e  Cen t ra l  
Experimen t Farm, H igh more, fo r  add i t i ona l feed ing tes ts .  The a l fa l fa h a y  was 
made and stacked in good weat her.  Ra i n y  weat her preva i l e d  wh i l e  t he K oc h i a  
hay w a s  bei ng m:1dc .  One soa k i ng r;-; i n  fel l o n  t he Koch i ::i  when i t  w a s  i n  the  
w i n d ro w ,  n ecess i ta t i n g  t u rn i n g  p re v i o u s  t (r stac k i ng. Beca use  r:i i n  t h rea tened t h e  
secon d  t i me, t h e  K oc h i a  h ay w a s  stacked before fiel d cur ing w a s  comp·'.c tc .  �I l 1 i s  
fact,  together  vv i t h  t oo compact  st ack i ng,  ca used so m e  mol d i rig i n  t he  s u c k ,  espe­
c i a l l y  in t he l ower ha i f. 
In the fall t he hay \.Vas baled :rn d st ored i ndoors.  The ::i l fa l h  hay w:1 � very d r y  
a n d  the leaves ten ded to be sh : i t t ercd a n d  concc n t r :ncd i n  the  l ow<.:r pon '.on o f  t h e  
bale. T h e  Koch ia  hay ret a i ned t h e  leaves on t h e  st e rn s  to a h i gh degree i n  b::i l i ng. 
In the ba l i ng p rocess it w;1 s n ecessa ry to d i sca rd ba d l y  mol ded port ions  so a s  to 
have a fa i r  q ua l i ty hay .  The lower port ion of t h e  suck was d i scarded because cif 
spoi l age. Su ffic ient Koc h ia hay of fa i r  q u a l i t y  was obt a i ned for feed i ng l tsts .  The 
composit ion of the h ay and refused port i o n  a ppears in Table 1 1 . 
Table 1 1 .  Composit ion of the Kochia Hay, A l fa l fa Hay and t h e  Rdusc<l Portions 1 944 
D igestion Trials with Wcthcrs, Moistun:-Frcc 
Trial  
1\ l fa l fa J by 
A sh 
0/o 
Tr ia l  f - · - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - · - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - 8 . 4 1 
Tri a I I T  - - - -------------- -- - --- -- -- - _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ 7 .34  
A vcr:igc - - - - - - · - -- - -. .  ---- - ------- ---- --- --- -- 7 . 8 8  
Koch i ::i  I- lay 
Tri::i l  I _ _ ________ ________ _ _ _ _ _ ___________________ ] 4 . 1  (, 
Tri::il JI _____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____________ _ _ _  , ___________ . l  l . 8 7  
A vcrage _ _ ______ __ ____ __ __ _________ ___ ____ _ __ _ l 3 . 0 2  
A l fa l fa Rdused 
· 
Tri::il I ------------------------------·----------· 7. 4 4 
Tri a l II ---·----- - - -- ------ --- - - ---------------- 6.00 
A vcr::igc - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - · - 7.17 
Kochia  Rcfmcd 
Trial I --- ------- - - - - ------ - ---- --- ----- ---- --· - l l . Cl 6  
Trial  J I  - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · · - - - 9 . 2 2  
A vcrage · ---------- -------·------· - - -- ----- --· - 1 0 . 1 -l 
E. Extra c t  1•ro r 1· i n  Crude F i her  
% �� % 
UH 1 4 3 -l 40.7 1 
.98  l 'J . {, ( J  4 1 . r.5 
1 .0 1  1 4 .4 7  4 1 . 1 8  
1 .3 2  · l 5.8 1 25 .00  
.98  1 2 .33 3 1 .9 8  
l . 1 5  H .07 2 8 .5 2  
. 9 2  1 1 .2 7  4 4 .53  
. 7 3  I I .  I f l  i 9 . 2 2  
. 8 3  1 1 . 1 9  't ( 1 .88  
.94 J 0 .9 1 )  3 8 . 2 ·t 
.65 7.70 ·H .0) 
.80 9 . 30 4 1 . 1 5  
1' . F. E. .,  /o 
3 5 . 5 0  
3 :; . 4  { 
3 5 . 4 7  
4 .H5 
4 2 . 8 ·1 
-l � . 2 5  
3 ' : . 8 -t 
3 2 .05 




The data i n  Table 1 1  com pa re the Koc h i a  hay and a l fa l fa hay u sd i r. the 1 944  
tr ia l s .  Usi ng the a verage o f  the  t w o  a n a l yses i t  i s e v i dent  t h a t  t h e  K oc h i a  h a y  w a s  
h igher i n  ash than the a l fa l fa hay by 5. ]  4 percen t ;  i n  fat hy . 14 percent a n d  i n  . 
N.F.E. by 7.78 percent. On the ot her hand,  Koc h i a  was l ower t ha n a l fa l fa i 1 1  
3Tcrhnirnl H u i  kt  i n  4 1 8 ,  M!1n 1 ;. n :i Ai;r iut l 1 1 1 r:il F xper i r n c n t  S r  :11 i 1 on , b y  K:t l p l i  \11 < : :t i ! .  e r  .d . 
B1d!eti11 .3S-i, So111h Dolwta E.\prri111cn1 S1a1io11 
p ror e i n con ten t hy .4 pe rcent a n d  in f 1her by 1 2 .66 pe rcent .  
l n  coin p: i r i ng t he rcf 1 1 .scd port i on s from the t wo l�a ys the same relat ionsh ips 
i n  com pos i t ion  prc\' :1 i l  C X(cpt i n  t h e  et he r  cxt r:1ct wh ich was l ower i n  the K oc h i a  
re f u sed port  i o n .  
T h e  w e t  he rs w e re led f o r  1 )  d a y s  a n d t h t  J a t a  from the  l a st · 10 J a y s  used i n  
rhc  u k u b tio ns . : \ t  t h e  e n d  of the  f i rst  ru n  t he fe1..;ds were transposed . Aga i n  the 
bst r c n  days data wne u sed in  t he c1 k u b t io 1 1s .  Sa m pl es of h ay , refused port ion s  
a n d  feces \\' C f l' sa\'eJ o n l y  d ur i ng t he 10-day pe r iod .  Com posi t e  samples of these 
\\·e r e  :1 1 1 ; i ! y zn l  by t h e  E x pe r i m e n t  S t at i on Chem i st ry Depa rt ment. Official meth­
ods w�·rc u sed . ·1 
Th� d: tLl  f n ,·m t he I <)-H d igest i o : 1  t r ia l s  a rc g i ve n  i n  Table 1 2 . 
T;ib k  1 2. Summarized data 011  a ten day revnsal tr ial  of d igest i b i l i ty of Kochia Hay and 
A l f a l fa Hay, 1 944 
A LFALFA 
P . M .  Cn"·tli\'it· n t s  t if  1 J i gC\ l i h i ! i 1 y  
-- -·-- -----
Con- I > . �'. .  1 : .  
:>oll :Hcd Rc ! U :'\l'd P r o t e i n  E X I LH"l Fi her N . F. E. 
C c :> m •  o/u 0/ 
-·--- ----- - ·------
\\' n h n  
\I l'I h•:r 
\\" t " t lh· r 
\ , c r .1 ..:c 
\\\· : l i e r 
\\ �.-i h a  
\'.' c : h n  
\ \ c r .u· · 
.\ 1 . f 1 1 r  







h1 1 1 h  
1 2 ,;:;:-1 1  21 .  '1 1 1  
i i . i l l !\  ! 2 :  1 7  
1 i . I 2S n . -i1 
l j 5i 2 2 'i . S I  
10 . i !  I �  � ' . � S  
1 : 1 , 1 , j  l r; . 21, 
1 2 . 2 -·FI \ J ,.,(• 
1 1 . 2 :;; � � .i ii" 
1 1  . ..J l t .  2 0 . 1 H  
T i' l .\ I .  I 
fri . 1 17 -- 'i . ()(1 :;r . .  <>q (,.J.Hfj 
<·"> 5 2 . -1 - 1 - 1 1 � ' I . ( )t 1 111 1 . 2 �  
l d . "i ·I  --lvi/ )'i, 'i2  1 >4 . !7  
(;i . 3h -,{ , ')(, '>7·. K<> I .I > .  1 7  
T IU . \ I .  l l  
(d . ; 5  -- - 1 1' . ')'i -)( 1 . · lK  7 2 . 4 2  
(;";J,7 - 1 2 .'i- I  'i K .Ki r,7 .s2 
7 2 . 7'1 · l - 1 ' 1 . i l'i { ,'i , 2 1 )  / ) . 1 17  
(1 1'\ . t !/  - -i ; I 1. W .  I K 7 I .  i 7  
l >i . . 2 2  l . 1'� - < 1 . i H  1 •• �. ·n 
KUCl l l A  
O . M .  C.odl i c i c n t s  of  D ii:t·st ibi l i ty  ----------
Con- n . M .  L 
Sli l llt'll R c fm�d Prot e i n  I::xl l'act F i  her N . F.E.  
C ra m s  0/o o/o �/o / 0  �lo 
T IU : \ I .  I I  
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The d:1L1  i i i �I a l i lc i 2 show the co 1 11 p:1 r ;1 t i vc feed i ng val ue of Koch ia h :1 y a n J  
;d f: l i i . :1 h :1 y .  Th i s  o pc r i 1 n c n t  :i bo g i \ l'S t he d iges t ion coc lllc icn t  for each a n i ma l  on 
. bet h '-.:: od 1 i : 1 : i n d  :i l f: i l i ':i . 
; : i r st ,  i t  i s  dcs i r: d 1 k  t o  r01 1 1 p: 1 re t he : 1 \ 'nagcs bet ween g ro u ps of t h ree a n i ma l s  
e n  1 he s:1 1 1 K  fce1.. I .  T h e  d igcst i h i l i t y  of t h e  compone n t s  i n  T r i a l  I a lf a l f a  a re i n  
c h; c  agrcc m c 1 1 t  w i t h  1 hosc i n  Tri: t l  I !  as ev i dcn ceJ by th .:: average d igestion co ­
c ih i e n t s .  1\ i so,  t he s t t i n m :1 ry  T': 1h lc  U o f  t he tot a l  d igest i b l e  n u t r ien t s a n d  the 
n u t r i t i v e ra t io for Tr i : i l s  I : t 1H .i  ! l  o n  aH:i l L1 s l imv c l ose agrct·rncnt .  
I n  t he c i sc i f  t he c thn c e\ t r: in d igest i b i l i t ies ,  severa l  ncg;n i vc va l ues were 
c.l n :i i ncd . l i t t he l \\.' U g ro u ps i"cd l\.. oc l i i : t  l i : 1 y ,  Tri �i l i ga ve a posi t i ve fig ure for 
d 'gc-;t i b i l i t y  o i' l' t h c r  c :x t r:1 l l  \v h i lc T r i :i l  I I  g: 1ve  a ncg:i t i ve resu l t .  
The t oL i l  d ige:-.t i h k  n u t r i e n t s  : md  N . lt ( 1 1 1 1 t r i t i vc ra t i o ) s u m m a ry ( Table  1 3 )  
show dose :lg rcc 1 1 1  · n t , except t he N . R .  for T r i a l  I ,  K oc h i a ,  i s  n a r row, bei ng l :4 .3 .  
l t  \\ i i i  he noted t l i ; n  in  t h i s  t r i ;d  1. hc h : 1y  :rn:i l y s i s  showed t he prote i n cont e n t  t o  he 
h i : r h c r t h :i n i n  Tr i:d 1 1 .  ,., The d igcst i l i ' l i t y  o(  rnidc l i hcr i n  K ocl i ia i s  13 .3(> percent h igher in  Trial  I f  
t i i : 1 1 1  i n  Tri :d i .  i n  t h i s  i n s t :rnn.:: t h e  g reater pn n i on of t h i s  d i tfacnct: i s  accou n te<l 
for in rhe h i g her con tent  of c ru de tlher in the Tr i a l  I I  sample. 
·' 
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Table 1 3 .  Tota l Digc�tiblc Nutrients and Nutr : t ivc  Rat io  of Koch ia and A l fa l fa Ca lculated from 
Data in Table 1 2  
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Com posi t ion of the Feces. T: 1 l > lc  1 4  rL ·cord:-. t h e co1 1 1 pm i t i o 1 1  o f  t he fnT'. n1 l ­
lcctcd f rom t he J < J44 d i gest ion t r i a l s . The mois t u n: ro1 1 t c n t  of t he fcrcs f ro 1n  t h e 
s i x  wct l icrs  fed K oc h i : t  h :1 y  is l < i . 11  pnrc n l grL· : 1 t cr t h : 1 1 1  t he 1 1 1 < > i s t 1 m: com c n t  of 
t he kccs from t he a l L d f: 1  fed g rou p .  The feces,  as rolkc t c c l ,  gu1cr : . l l y  were soft 
fro m  the Koc h i a g ro u p .  1\ t e n de n c y  t c iward :-.c o 1 1 r i ng wa:-. 1 1 ot u l  i 1 1  0 1 1 e  wc t ! K r .  
Th i s i s  ;1 11 i rn port; 1 1 1 t  poi n t  a n d i t i s  poss i bl e  t h a t  m ore m a tu re h a y  wou l d e x h i bi t  
t h i s tc 1 1de 1 1cy  t o  a lesser degree. 
The ash con t e n t  i s  4 .81) percent  h igher i n t he frees fro1 1 1  t he K c h.: h i : i fed g rou p. 
I t  is not k now n \V hct hcr t h i s  h i gher ash rn n t rn t  is rc s 1 >0 1 1 s i l ik. for t he h i g h e r  
mo i st u re nm ten t  of t he kn:s. 
Table 1 4. The Composit ion of the l"cccs from the \Vct hns in Trials  I anJ II ( � 1oist urc· f rrc) 
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Prel i m i nary Digest ion Trial  w i t h  Scco1 id C u tt i n g  Kochia 
'fhc secon d c u t t i ng of  Koc h i a  ohta i 1 1cd from t he t wo-acre ! i  ·le i : 1 t  I l ig h : n o re 
i n  1 944 was used i n a s i ngle I O-day feed i ng tes t to obta i n prcl i m i u a ry i n form::i t i on 
Table 1 5 . Preliminary Comparison o f Second Cut t ing Kochia I lay and A l fa lfa Hay 1 94 5 ,  
Ten-Jay Trial 
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Table 1 6. C 1 1 1:posi 1 ioa of Hay :ind Rduscd Port ions from Digestion Trial with Second Cutting 
Koch ia and Alfa l fa 1 945, Moist u re- free 
-�...--- =- - :----�--=·"":=...=. --==- �-= 
A 'h l 'ro1cin 1�.  Extra c t  F i ber N.F.E.  
A l f.i ! L1 l Li y  'J .72 J H . -1 7 ] . f l 3  3 () .63 3 � . 1 5  
;\ l f.i l ·a ! {cfu�l·d 1 -1 . 95  I / .'J i J .  ! 7 32 .08  33 .83  
Sl\:und < ; r  . .  w t h  
J\. , ,r l 1 i : 1  I l : i y  1 1 . ' 1 2  l t l . ' J ·l J . S I 2r .5<J • !8 .77 
K 1 1d 1 ia Rdw.cd < J .7 1 J  8.55 J .  I l l 3 ( i .(i5 1! 3 .Y I 
on t 1 1c Y :i l uc of t he second c u t t i ng .  The d:.ita i n  Tahks 1 5  a n d  1 6  show the resu lts  
of t h is t r i a l .  
T:1 hlc ] )  s h o w s  t kl l  \\'C i  h e rs 2 ,  3 ; 1 11 d  ( )  CO l l SU l l lCd ;l l l  :1 v c r:1gc o r  J52 gra rns or 
i ') pnc�· n t  lcss secon d  U i t t i 1 1 g  K oc h i a  hay t h : 1 1 1  ; t l i ' ; t l f;i hay.  The ce n t r: i l s te 1 1 1  was 
Ji=°y : ind HT)' h : m l  : t s  \\' e l l  : 1 s  sh : i rp ,  espec i a l l y  : i t  t h e  pl : tcc whe re i t  was c u t  when 
t he i i rs t  c ro p  \\' ; t s  l 1 : 1 n cs t cd .  The t h ree to s ix  s ide  b ra nches w h i c h  g rew frorn t h i s  
sL· · t i o n  of  t hL · a �: i s  ,·ere l i 1 1 c h 1 1 t  n ot : 1 s  lc:1fy : i s  t he l i rst c rop.  T h e  h a y  w a s  p:1 b ta ­
hk. h u t  t he \\ 'Ct  hers h : 1d  d i ilir u l t  y c;1 1 i 1 1g t he ro:1 rse rc n t ra l st e rn .  Th i s  i n t rod uced a 
m c l u n i cd d i l 1 '1 r u l t y  s i nce e:1 r h  bra n c h  had to he eaten  scpar:n c l y  :rnd c he wed oil 
Lh• '  CL' t 1 l r:d !>t e rn .  Th i s  factor  i :  hcl iC \'cd t o  he respo n s i b l e  for t he 10\vcr i n t;1 kc of 
scco 1 1 d  g ro \\' t. h  K oc h i :1 ra t l 1cr t h: 1 1 1  a l ower p:d : i tabi i i t y .  
T:1 hlc' J (, g 1 \'C S t he L'Ol l t p: t r:t t i v c  compos i t ion o r  t he t wo h: 1ys  fed, show i ng t h e  
: i l h l h  h i g h n  i n  prntc i n  a n d  l ihc r ,  w h i le t h e  K och i a  i s  h i g he r  i n  a s h ,  fat a n d  
.N . 1 ; . E. 
1 1 1 d i�l· � t i h i l i t  ,·ol' l l ic ic n t s , T: 1 h lc  J ) , t he a l !: i l (: i  i s  s u per ior  i n  p rotei n a n d  
! � he r, \\· h i k  t he secon d  c u t l i i lg K ol' h i : 1 h a d  a h igher  d i gest i b i l i ty e<id l i c icn t fo r  
e t h rr  · :-..: 1  r : 1 ct  : i 1 1  I t h e n i t rog e n  free c x t r;1c t .  I n  t he s u 1 1 1 rn;1 ry o f  tot a l  d iges t ib le  
1 w t r i  :n ts ,  t l 1c hays  : i re : 1bo u t  t h e  s:u n c  :rnd t he N .R.  of second c u t t i ng K oc h i a  hay 
i s  m uc h  \\· i d cr t h :i 1 1  t h :n u t' t he :1 l fa l L1 h a y .  
h i s  i 1 1 d i c1 t cd t haL  sco n d  c u t t i ng Koc h i a  m a y  make hay o f  good feed i ng 
\' ;l U •-· . F u r t her s! udy i s  1 1 cedcd i n  >hU i n i ng the  secon d  c u t t i n g, however, to 
di m ;Li le t h e· pn) l )ktn w i t h  t he ccntr:d stem s  w h ich cau sed mcch: in icai  d i fficulty 
for s '.iccp in c o ns u n . i ng the hay .  
Kochia  a s  < l  Main tenance Fec<l for \Vinteri ng Beef Heifer Calves 
Koc h i :1 h:1y a n d  a l fo l fa h a y  were fed to h c i krs for 55 days.  The results are 
sho-.vn i n Tab! ' ] /'. 
Tabl · I i. Compa rison of Kod1 ia Hay and A l fa l fa Hay for W in tering Beef Heifers. 
i\fa rch 7, 1 945, to May l ,  1 945 
A l falfa  l st rn t t i a g  
l 11 1 t i : i l  \\'t· ig h t , puu n c ! s  .... __ __ . .  _, , _____ . .  , ,  _ _ _  _ 37  l 
Fi n. I !  w .. i .l.! h t ,  l 'l l l l iH I S  _,. - ___ , , -·---. .. , ___ . '1 :-16  
J ) . 1 �  s Fed , l '< • l ! r l ( I �  . _ _  55  
l > . 1  i l y  C ; . i  i 1 1 ,  ! '"und �, I .  I H 
' ! ' : i t : d  h·n l Fed , pt 1 1 1nds  - - - · - - - - -. .  ----· - · -- - - 7 1 7  
T( l!.1 1 Fcn i  Rdu�.nl, pnunds ____ . .  _______ _____ (i( )  
i >crcc n t  Feed Rcft1 'cd - --·-- . .  - · - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - 8 :-1 
A mou n t  Fed D a i l y, pound s - ------ - - --- - - -- -- 1 3 .0 
A.mou nt  Consu n 1 cd Daily,  pounds _ __ . .  1 1 .9 
Kochi:i I st et1 lling 
3 (17 
· i l 1 J 
5 5  
. 'J S 
7 1 7  
j 1 5  
1 6 .0  
J 3 .0 
1 0 .9 
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F ig. 1 1 . Lot 1 at end of 55 day trial after consu m i n �  657 pound� a l fa l fa h ay pe r h t'ad :ind 
ga in ing an average of  65 pounds. 
-� · 
. ·� ·rJ,J!> 
---: 
. · 10 . 
Fig. 1 2. Lot 2 at 55 days a fter consuming 600 pou nds Koc h ia h :i y  and g:i ining :m average of 
52 pounds. 
16 /311//e1i11 JS-l, So111h Dalw1a Experi111e11! Stal ioil 
lt i s  shown in Tahk 1 7  t h :< t the . l\. oc h i :1 h :ty  w:i s suffic ient ly  n u tr i t ious to en­
:1h le  the he i fers  Lo' ni :1 k c  :1 d:i i l y  g:1 i n o f  .9) pou n d s  as com pa red to the :i l l:i l fo -fed 
, ;c i i"ns \\' h i c h  g:1 i nn l  l . l H  pou n d s d : 1 i l y . 
Th e :1 n i m: i l :  ,,·u-c kept  i n  a pCil l � x 1 8  i n  g ro u ps or t h ree for feed i ng a n d  
\Ve n.: :d l owed to rn n  i n  a co mmon ya rd o u t d oors f or : ihorn fou r  to  l i ve h o u rs cich 
da>-' .  \Y a t e r  w:is  kl'pt  i 1 1 t h<.: y:i rd : 1s w · I I  : i s  in  t h e pe 1 1 s .  S :dt  and m i nera l s  were 
:1 '.' :1 i b hl c  in  : t  box in  c:1 c h  pen :I t :d i t i mes.  The l ot s were rot ated in  t he pe n s  to  
eq u a l i ze :m y e t lu: t  of pos i t i o n t h: t t  m i g h t  prcv: 1 i l .  
Prel i m i n a ry M a i n tena nce Tri ; 1 J  w i th Seco n d  C u t t i ng Koch i a .  rol l o w i 1 1g t h e 
)) da y t r i : d  w i t h : 1 1 1': i l f:1 :l l l d  fi rs t c ro p  l\. cK h i a ,  t h e hed he i fe rs we re kd alfa l fa 
: i n d seco n d  l· 1 1 t t i 1 1g  l'- nl· h i : i .  The Sl'C< J l l C I  c u t t i n g l( och i : 1  h a s  l ilT l l  dcsn ihl'd prc v i ­
u u s l y  wh c l l fed t u  sheep.  i\ pp:i re n t l y  t he port ion of t he ce 1 1 t r:1 l a x is w h i c h  was c u t  
low l l l  L· 1 1 :1hk r:i k i 1 1g t h e  scron d  u n t i ng was t o o  coa rse a nd h a rd to he rc: 1 d i l y 
c:n c n .  Th i s  f:1ctnr was 1 n o re ( kt r i m c n t a l  to con s u m pt i on hy t h e h e i fe rs t h a n  by 
� he wct hers .  The cLiu a rc g i ve n  hcl(;w : 
· 
T.ihk I h. Corn p:i ri6on of Sn:ond Cu : i i n g  Koch ia H:1y :i n d  A l fa l fa  Hay as a Main tenance Feed for 
Bed I-ki frr Calves, May 1 ,  1 945 ,  to !\fa y  22, 1 945 
i 1 1 i t d  We igh t  _ _ _  _ 
1 -' i :d \\'c i .'..; l i t  _ 
l > :1 v, h·d . 
I > . 1 1 1 \  C l i ; 1 n .!..! " i 1 l  Wci .!..! h t  _ _ _ _ _  _ 
Tot :d  h·cd Fnl . 
To1 : d  Fn '< l l�cfu,u l 
l ' c "l'<' l l i  l :cni  l {c fu ,t·1 I 
:\ rn 1 1u 1 1 t  Fed I l :1 i ! 1· 
:\ 1 ? 1 1 1 u 1 1 t  C. . 1 1 ·. 1 1 1 1 H " I  I > : 1 i ! y  
A l f:i l fa 
- · - - · - - - 43(> 
.. ·- ·1 5 1 )  
- -· · - 21 
_ , _ . . .  2 ('3 
i 
. -1 
1 2 . S  
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F ro 1 P  t h e  d : 1 1 : 1  i 1 1 T:1 l ik 1 8 , i t  i s  n· i c k n t  t h : 1 t  t he secon d  gro w t h  Koc h i :1 :1 s 
u :;c l \\' : \ �; n o1 s: 1 t i s L 1c tor y : 1 s  ;1 fceJ for hei krs .  This  fact i s  i 1n port a nt in de\' i s i n g  
rn u hoc l s  of  oht : 1 i n i n g  t h e  second g ro w t h .  f ' u r t h c r  t r i a l s  ;1 re nccess:i rv  on the scc­
u n d  g ro \\' t h  K oc h i : 1 'wh;..· i 1 t h  · h: i ); is 1 1 1 :1 d c  w i t h o u t  t :t k i  ng :1 n y  of t h� co:1 rse por­
t ions  of t he p h n t  :i x i s ,  or by process ing  t h e  h a y .  
Effect of Kochia O l i  Milk  Fbvor. I l l t he fol l  o r  J 94 2 ,  Dr.  C .  c .  Wa l l i s ,  t h e n  
A � sor i : t t c  Da i ry I l 1 1 sh: t 1 1 d 1 1 1 �1 1 1 , s u per v i sed t h e  feed i n g  o [  l\.. och i :1 hay to a J:1 i ry 
-::o w  :l I} J  t he col kc i i n g � rn d  g L1 d i 1 1 g  o( t h e m i l k  sa m p les . Th e h a y w:1s fccl a ft e r  
c:K h m i l k i ng :rn d m i l k � : 1m plcs  w e r e  t : 1 k c 11 a p p ro x i m a t e l y 10 to 1 2  h o u rs la ter i n  
h: i l fp i n t  lwt t k s  :u 1 d  t ig h t l y  sc:ded w i t h  c : i ps .  The s :i m p lcs were scored by a com­
: n i t t cc !'mm t h · D:i i ry Dep:t r t m c n l  and desc r i pt i ve t c r: n s given w here t he score 
\.\':l � lx l < >W 23 ,  \v h i ch  i s  con s i d er e d  exce l l e n t  for m a rket  m i l k ,  w h i le 2 5  rcprese 1 1 t � 
.! I e rl°n:t scon: .  
�- l i i k  prod ulT d  \\.' h c 1 1  : i l f: t l f: i  h a y  w:is led w :1 s  descr i bed as feed-u nc le a n  t h ree 
t i nws,  s l i g h •  feed ,  O ! l tT . .  v f i l k  j lr< H i 1 1 n:d whe n  K oc h i a  hay w::s fed was dt·srr i hcd 
.:i s s l ight  · ·cd t w ice :i n d  from the µ rcl' ll  K oc h i a  : i s  s t a le feed or weed fhvor fou r 
[ ; !n ('.S .  Th i s  k; t ter  occ u r rcJ when l h ;,; c o w  was cons u m i ng Tl. pou nds of green 
K och i : i per d: iy ,  pl us t he gr:1 i n  m i x . 
.. 
I n  s u m m a r i z i n g  t he e f fect of K oc h i a  on m i l k  f l : l \« >r ,  t he re was no object 
able flavor to the m i l k  from t he Koc h i a  hay .  J\ \\Ted or stale feed flavor \\ 
recorded when t h e cow con s u m ed 72 pou n d s  of  g rn· 1 1  Ko · h i : i  p<.:r d : 1y .  
Table 1 9. S u m m a ry of the srnrcs of  m i lk produlcd w h i le a l fa ! Lt  l i :1y ,  K o c h i a  h:.iy and J 
Kochia p rovided the roughage in the ra t ion. Brooki ngs, 1 942. 
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S u mmary and Con cl usions-Part II  
2 
1 .  J\ prel i 1 n i n � 1 ry d igest i o n  t r i a l  i n  J <J43 i n d i ct t !.-·d  K oc h i : t  h a y  more d igcs 
t h:rn : 1 l ra l h  hay in f;1 t ,  i ihc.:r and n i r rog<:n f rec c x t r: t ct . 1\ l fa l f a  p�ot <.: i n  \\' :15 
perce n t  more J i gest i l >k t h: 1 n  K och i : 1  prot e i n .  
2 .  The tota l  d igest i b le  n u t r i en t s  o f  t he K ocl 1 i : 1  h :1 y  fed i n  I <J-B tes t s w a s  5 
percen t  a n d  5 1 .33 perce n t  for t he : t l fal h .  
3 .  Koch i :-i h:-iy i n  a reversed t r i a l  i n  19+! w a s  nt·: i r ly  U J da l  to a l fa l f.t i n  ;i ppJ 
d i gest i b i l i ty of p rote i n ,  and s u per i or in fat and 1' . F .F . .  d igcs : i l > i l i t y .  The 1;h 
Koch i a  was 7.49 pe rcen t less d igest i ble t h : t n  t he f iber  in t h e �d f:d fa . 
4 .  The fiber co n t e n t. of K och i : t  h a y  was 1 2 .(1(1 pcrcu n k:-.s t h : tn i n  t ht· a l  
ha y . 
'> . J n  a !;ernn d  t r i a l  K oc h i :i h : 1 y \Vas n c: t r ! y  cq 1 t : t l  t o  : i l f:t l fa hay i n  t otai d it­
l > l c  1 1 u t r i rn t s , '5 8 . 2 6  for :t ! L t l h  ; 1 1 1 d  '> 7.28 for K m· h i ;i .  
6 .  T h e  K och i a  h :1 y  c t u seJ soft feces i n  w c d 1 c rs : l l l d  tcn c : ed tow:1 rd scou 
i n  one a n i m :-i l .  
7. Scco l l d  rn t t i ng K orh i a  hay  i n  : 1  prcl i 1 1 1 i 1 1 : 1 r y  t r i a l  g:l \'(· 5 1 .24 percent  
d igest ibl e  n utr irnts a n d  : : l fa l L1 5 '5 .(>8 pe rce n t .  
8 .  W h e n  fed as  : 1  rn : i i n t :rnce r:1 t i rn 1  i n  w i n te r i n g  bt'c f ht: i fcr  cahTs, a l  
h a y prod uced a d a i l y  g:1 i n  per h e a d  o f  I .  lH po1 1 n ds :rnd f i rs t  cut t i ng K oc h i :1 
.95 pou nds,  over a 55 day period. 
9.  feces from he i fe rs fed o n l y  K oc h i a  h: 1y wn · norm:i l  w i t h  n o  t en d  
t owa rd scou r i ng. 
l 0.  Second c u t t i ng K och i :1 : is  u sed was u n s u i 1 :1h lc  for hL· i !t.: r  cah·cs bee: u 
of t he presen ce of a por t i on of t h e  fi rst g row t h pla n t  S l C ! t l  from w h i c h  the  St• 
c u t t i ng g rew. 
1 1 . The p:-i la t ah i l i t y  o f  Koc h i a  w: 1s  1 .3 6  t o  1 for hro:nc l-. ay .  \:Vcst c rn  w· 
grass of fa i r  q u: i l i t y  was not eaten d u r i ng t h e  1 1 -day pcr i o c l  \vhcn K. ot h i a ,  b1 
and western whc:t tg rass were ava i la b l e  free c h oi ce to s ix  wet L cr s  . 
. 1 2. f i rs t  cu t t i ng K och i a  was . 87  as pabuli lc  as :i l f: t ! fa hay .  
B. Secon d  c ut t i ng K oc h i a  was  .7 as pa la t: ib lc a s  a i f:i l ia h :Ly to wet hcrs.  
1 4. Koch i a  h ay ha rvested at  20 lo  2(i i ndws in hc· i g h t  a n d  lwfort· f1ower in ;  
p:ibtable :ind  n u t r i t ious forage. 
